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all school children should have regular
HIV/AIDS education, whereas in lowprevalencecountriesless intensiveeducationmaybe sufficient.
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AIDSPREVENTION
ACTIVITIES
Activity
Teachertraining;peer education
Maleandfemale condoms
Condompromotion
Condomsocial marketing
Treatmentof STIs
Voluntarytesting and counseling
condompromotion
Workplace:
and treatmentof STIs
Transfusionscreening
Preventionof MTCT

Massmediacampaigns
Harmreductionprograms
Peercounseling

Coverage 2005
10 to 33%of primaryteachers;2 to 12%of secondary
teachers;10 to 50%of out-of-schoolyouth
60% of sex workers(SWs)reached;60 to 80% condom
use by those reached;5%are female condoms
20 to 60% of casualsex acts; 10 to 30%of couples
with casualpartnersuse condomsin maritalsex
10 to 20%of condomsdistributedthroughCSM;
10%of condomsare female condoms
60 to 100%of symptomaticSTIcases with access to
healthcarefacilities
Twicethe numberof HIV-infectedpeople,with access
to health carefacilities,tested every 5 years
3 to 50%for peer counseling;70%of symptomatic
STIstreated
100%of bloodtested
10 to 50%of women attendingclinicstested; of HIV?
women,90% accept treatmentand 50% use
replacementfeeding
2 to 6 campaignsper countryperyear
25 to 75%of IDUs
60% of MSMsreachedby peer counseling;60 to 80%
condomuse amongthose reached

Table 1. AIDS prevention activities. We have selected costs at the low

Costs (Constant USS)
$15 to $84 perteachertrained;$8 per out-of-school
youth reached
$15.83 perSW reached;$0.10 per male condom
distributed;$1 per female condomdistributed
$0.15 per male condomdistributed
$0.12 to $0.25 per male condomdistributed;$1 per
female condomdistributed
$8.34 to $9.26 per STIcase treated;$0.91 perwoman
screenedfor syphilisin prenatalclinics
$10.60 per personcounseledand tested
$3.36 peremployeereachedby peer education;$8.34 to
$9.26 per STItreated;$0.10 per male condomdistributed
$4.88 to $15 persafe bloodunit available
$3.80 perwomanscreened;$18.70 perwomanreceiving
ARV;$50 perwomanreceivingformula
$490,000 percampaign
$3.21 to $12.50 per personreached
$15.83 perpersonreached;$0.10 permale condom

ment in the economic sector in which workers are paid a stable income

end of the rangeof publishedstudies in orderto providea conservative wage, or have a contract, or have fringe benefits, as compared with infor-

estimate of funding requirements. These unit costs are based on over 60
different cost studies throughout the world (8). Constant USS are based
on values in 2000. Workplace refers to the formal sector, that is, employ-

Resource needs for prevention are rather
equally distributed between the major specific interventions, while treatment with
HAART will consume approximately half
of all resources for care and support(Fig. 1).
This level of spending by 2005 would
provide prevention services for over 22 million, and VCT for 9 million. An additional
35 million women would receive testing at
prenatal clinics and 900,000 would receive
antiretrovirals to prevent mother-to-child
transmission (MTCT). Special prevention
programs would reach almost six million
sex workers, 28 million for men who have
sex with men (MSMs) and three million injecting drug users (Fig. 2). These costs also
include funds for over 6 billion condoms.
Coverage for the different interventions
varies substantially by region and country.
Coverage for HAART was highest in Latin
America with more than 90% in the
strongest countries, and was as low as 7%
in the weakest countries in Africa (Fig. 3).
The annual resource needs increase over
time from $3.2 billion in 2002, $4.7 billion
in 2003, $6.8 billion in 2004, to $9.2 billion
in 2005 (Table3). The proportionof the total
resourceneeds for each interventionchanges
over time, with the share for HAART doubling from 12.5% in 2002 to 26% in 2005.

Other global epidemics must be addressed as well. US$1.3 to 2.6 billion will
be needed annually in sub-Saharan Africa

mal employment. ARV,antiretroviral; CSM, condom social marketing;
IDUs, injection drug users; MSMs, men who have sex with men; MTCT,
mother-to-child transmission of HIV;STIs,sexually transmitted infections.

alone to expand activities for malaria and
tuberculosis treatment and control, including the cost of infrastructureinvestment (7).
Although there would be some competition
for resources in the short-term if all three
programs are expanded, there would be importantsynergies in the longer term (10).
Our estimates draw on fairly limited informationabout the unit costs and coverage
of public health interventionsand modes of
care. Some of this informationis based on little more than pilot programstried in selected
settingsthatmay not be comparableto scaled
up national programs.We believe, however,
that the requirements underestimate how
much spendingis needed and how much of a
nationaleffort it will take to deter the further
spread of HIV/AIDS. For example, we have
generally used low unit cost estimates
throughoutand excluded the potentiallylarge
investmentsneeded for such services as hospitals and otherbasic healthinfrastructure.
Who Will Pay?

Current expenditure on HIV/AIDS programs in low- and middle-income countries
from all sources amounts to about US$1.8
billion (11), far lower than the $9.2 billion
that we project. Resources for the response
to HIV/ AIDS have to come from both international and domestic (12) sources. We estimated requirements for donor funding by
estimating for each country the proportion
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CAREAND SUPPORTACTIVITIES
Category

Annualcosts
(Constant USS)

HIVtesting
Diagnostic
care
Palliative
01treatment
01prophylaxis

3
75*
300*
32

450 to 3500t
Drugcosts for HAART
Labmonitoringfor HAART
140
Orphanagecare
Orphanlivingassistance

schoolfee assistance
Orphan

416
58*

25*

Table 2. Care and support activities and unit

costs. Constant US$ are based on values in
2000. *Lifetimecosts. tThe low value corresponds to the assumed cost of drugsand administrationin low-incomecountries;costs for
middle-incomecountries are assumed to lie
between the two values in proportion to a
country'sper-capitaGNP.SCoveragerates5%,
15%, and 20% for national HIVprevalence
<1%,1 to 5%,and >5%,respectively.
of total needs that could be covered by domestic resources. Wealthier countries were
assumed to be able to spend a higher percentage of their GNP on preventionand care
than poorer countries. However, we also assumed that even in the poorest countries, seriously ill young adults mobilize some re-
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sources for medical care. The latter recial insurancecan play a majorrole in fisourcesrepresenta minimumdomesticcon- nancing HIV/AIDS services. Brazil's sotribution(13).
cial health insuranceprogram,for examWe estimatethatone-thirdto one-halfof ple, financesoverUS$300 million annualthe requiredfundingcould come from do- ly in HIV/AIDSprograms.
mesticsources.On the regionallevel, up to
The privatesector can also play an in80%of theresourceneedsmayhaveto come creasedrole. Withthe recentreductionsin
from internationalsources in Africa and pricesfor antiretroviral
therapy,manyinsurSouth and South-East
ance companies in
LatinAmerica, Caribbean
Asia. Forthe otherrecountriessuchas South
Africa and many large
gions, more than half Eastern Europe, Central Asia
North Africa, Middle East
and up to 90% of the
corporations
throughout
resourceneeds could be
the regionareplanning
EastAsia, Pacific
met domestically.
to addthis treatmentto
South,SoutheastAsia
Domestic resources.
their existing benefits.
Sub-SaharanAfrica
The governments of
Invirtuallyall countries,
Total
sub-Saharan
Africareincluding low-income
0 0 40 60 80 100
HA)
ARTcoverage (%) sub-SaharanAfrica, the
cently pledged, at the
privatesector and perApril 2001 meeting of Fig. 3. HAARTcovera
11
ge of all people in sonal
the
Org z on of need of care
financing have
the Organization
nprojectedfor
for
by regIlion projected
African Unity, to raise
their supportfor public
health to complement
increased foreign assistance. They promised
to raise the share of to-

tal publicspendingal-

2005. The blue-green bars representthe
regionalaverages;redI bars representthe
range of countries wiith the highest and
lowest coverage.The rrlumbersin the bars
representthe total nurrmberof peoplewho
Ir (in thousands).
actuallyreceiveHAAR1

played a major role i
home-based care, support for orphans, and
psychosocial support.
Donor assistance.
Official development
assistance, as mea-

located to the health sector to 15%. If this
sured by the Organizationfor Economic
was achieved,the public fundingrequire- Cooperationand Development (OECD),
mentsfor HIV/AIDSprevention,care,and was almost US$52 billion in 1998 (14).
supportdescribedin thispolicyforumwould Ourestimateof fundingrequiredfrom inamount to about 3% of all public spending ternationaldonors representsjust a 7 to
on healthin sub-Saharan
10% increase in official development asAfrica.
ANNUALEXPENDITURES
BY2005
PROJECTED
Prevention Careand
support
Sub-Saharan
3070
Africa
1560
1440
670
Southand SoutheastAsia
Region

East Asia, Pacific

810

LatinAmerica, Caribbean

590

Eastern Europe, Central Asia

250

North Africa, Middle East

Total

160
4810

550
20
50
4440

Table3. Projectedannual expenditures by 2005
US$ millions).

The HIPC Initiative(Highly Indebted
Poor Countries) has already led to initial

agreementson spendingfor educationand

health (includingHIV/AIDS) in many of the

41 poorcountrieseligiblefordebtrelief.The
annualvalueof reduceddebtserviceobligationsis aboutUS$1 billionfor 18 sub-SaharanAfricancountries.If 10%of this is used
for AIDS, debtrelief wouldgenerate$100
millionannually.
Thesecomparisons
suggest
that financial constraintsneed not be a barri-

erto successin low-incomecountries.
Middle-income countries, such as
Brazil,Mexico,andThailand,havedemonstratedthatpublichealthministriesandso2436

sistance. Private foundations are also
beginning to contribute significant
amounts to HIV/AIDS programs.
There is scope for considerably
more funding from all major donors.
The United States currently spends
about $20 billion annually domestically on AIDS, many times the amount it
contributes to international assistance
(15). The amounts public and private
donors provide will depend critically
on evidence of effective use of the
funds in the recipient countries and
willingness of their governments to
(in cofinance HIV/AIDS interventions.
For low-income countries in sub-Saharan Africa, donor support needs to
increase from a few hundred million dollars now to more than $3 billion by 2005.
Can These Resources Be Mobilized?
The success of the struggle against

HIV/AIDSwill dependfundamentallyon
effectivenationalleadershipin the most affected countries.Recent signs of positive
movementin that regardare encouraging.
The recent and unprecedentedactions of
governmentsof Africa to increase their
commitmentto healthcareis one important
step. The focus on HIV/AIDSwithin the
PovertyReductionStrategyPapersbeing
preparedby 22 governmentsin the region
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to justifydebtreliefis another.International
acceptanceof the emergencynatureof the
crisis has led virtuallyall pharmaceutical
reducethe barricompaniesto substantially
er of high cost forantiretrovirals.
Actingindividuallyandcollectively,theworld'shighincome countrieshave also signaled that
they recognizethe need for an extraordinaryboostto the fightagainstAIDS.
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